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rooT i»s :i.\ i> .
We walk upon the sho’.es of time 

And watch the billows play.
The tide comes in. the tide goes out,

And life has lost a day.
And yet we sport upon the sand 

Like children in their glee,
While tumbling waves our footprints hide 

For all eternity.
Can we ailord through life to go 

And leave no mark behind.
No product of the heart or hands,

No creature of the mind?
Each life should be a written book,

Wit icli all may come and read;
A story of a noble aim.

Of thought cud act aud deed.A.J.Mck.
» *• -----

T in - O ld  Alan o f  I hi* Mam n la in .

day, and year after year, looking 
steadily to the west for the return 
of his fair young bride, through 
the winters’s snows and the heat of 
the summer’s sun, despite the en
treaties of his comrades to return 
to the village, until the Great Man
itou took pily on him and cast him 
into a sleep from which he awuk-

F a i n  as INI w a t  or*. my potatoes as soon as the vines hut she is seldom sjx>ken of by 
Farmers have not as cordially I we™ dead In the spring of 1817 j New Yorkers. Yet she is more 

devoted themselytls to the success ! I planted about one acre to.Canada j l>eautiful than the girl who may
of annual fairs as the importance 
demands. The local annual fair is

lied, a late variety; planted early on ; with justice he called the belle of
____ ____  rich gravel land, and about the 20th ! New York. Comparisons have fre-

the farmer’s, home school, and j August the vines died, and the ! quently been made between Miss 
should teach a valuable, practical It’ st week in August I dug them, j C hamberloin and- Miss Marion

The weather was hot, the ground | Langdon, and nearly always as far 
dry and the potatoes so green that | as beauty is concerned in favor of 
the skin would rub off in handling. ; the Cleveland girl. Miss Lang- 
1 dug in the forenoon and carted ; don, by the way, bids fair to Lethe 
them to the cellar in the afternoon, j pioneer American professional 
running into a window and tilling  ̂beauty. She is a tall girl, with a 

matter of personal interest, coming bin four feet wide ai^i live feet supeib iiguio, a classical face of 
whenever an opportunity offered, j high. 1 here were about 150 bush-j the dark type, and le&erved and

ageiI heard vesteiday from an 
Indian, whose form was lient, whose
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lesson. The fair should be expect
ed to bring together the best evi- 

enod iivjho great hereafter to lirnl denoe of the advancement of agri- 
hitnself in the arms of his wife, | culture in the district. If the farm- 
while the Great Spirit, in order to j ors in the district, represented by 
perpetuate the story of his love and j annual fair, entered into it as a 
devotion, cifrved this

FACE ON THE CLIFF
j Just where the young chief so long offering piizes in all those depart-! altogether and no ventilation in 
! kept ward and vigil; and there it ments most requiring improve- i the cellar, except the windows, and

these potatoes kept perfectly sound, 
while another lot planted the same | 
week and dug in November was 
half rotten, or more. I have fol
lowed this rule to dig potatoes as 
soon as convenient after the vines

stands to this day, unchanging and j nient, stimulating a lively rivalry,
, . , ., . . , eternal, an everlasting reminder of | sueli enthusiasm would producehair was as white as snow, nnd wlio , ... , f -n i,_.,_ i . . .. . , ,  , , ,  . j the fidelity and faithful ness o£ love, i most unexpected progress and soon
c aimti. o x  ) )( .Uh o v , am | jj. £or this reason that the ro-j give the fair a wide reputation.
this is the story lie told me: Manv, j nm||tic littlo house, perched just | The fair is capable of being or-
man> y ear.* , k u>ie n u j above the lake, which lies at the j ganized into a most instructive 
man nu pt neia n *jl > I!e.c * | foot of the mountain on which is school in any or all departments of i (lie. Ibis season my potatoes were
* i - r ;  1 UU mv 11 ‘ j111*? C.  ̂ , I the profile, is the favorite place for agriculture. Let us suppose that! in cellar in August,
the L eimgvwnssets, who loved the 1#)verR to p]ig|,t their troth, for | cattle feeding for beef is an impor-! Li cultivating potatoes my rule
i.wly daughtv "t a inal tn >e,, tjiey £e(q tiiat the Ohl Man of the taut industry in the district Now has been to plant shallow, cutting

j Mountain is a witness, and that all this business, by some, is supposed i »11 as soon as they are up, covetingI Willi"!!
h dwell far olì* on the shores' 

of distant Horieon and waged con- 
j stunt warfare with its 
¡ It was while a prisoner

even haughty manners. She is tho 
daughter of Mrs. Philip Schuyler, 
one of the old families, and has a 
fortune in her own right estimated 
at a clean million. An extraordi
nary combination of wealth, beauty 
and social position, New Yorkers 
worship her—they will have none 
of Miss Chamberlain.—New York
Letter to Chicago Tribune.--------- ------------- —

o f  K rotxi

A correspondent of an English
! sorts of terrible things would hap-j to be well understood by farmers, I the young plants nearly up. 1 be- paper gives the following sensible

ueigu >ois. I n were they to be untrue to each a,lt] they are hardly aware that ^,>ve ln mulching with coarse ma
in the1 '

1 hands of his enemies that the

maiden, who returned his affection, 
and releasing him, aided him to

cultivating, and
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other, and it is a remarkable ft̂ ct j »tuytliinig remains to be learned ! nurft KOon after
i ......... ' - \ that all engagements that have ever about it; but when you meet one ! have had very good crops by shal-
! young eliiei saw and lorn tie a n , , 1Uila „+ il»o 1 «»«n Hm, who holds that opinion, just ask j low plowing; soil, sandy loam.

him what it costs, accurately, to j Drag the ground and drop the po
tatoes, and cover the ground with 
dry straw six indies or more, with
out any cultivation during the sum
mer. Flat culture has proved liest 

miry Gentleman.

escape, and he 
tribe in safety, bearing

returned to his
with hiHi

i been made at the point I mention 
! have invariably resulted in happy 
nnir’ iages. And the shores of this j i\dse a thrifty steer the first twelve 
little Profile Lake are romantic in | months. Ho can do nothing more 
the extreme, and when the moon

advic: to pure liase rs of brood

- ' m i me exneim*, au i ujo im»uu
the promise i-l the gml tnat in t.so sj1jues q,nvu abA>ve into this

than give a gue-ss at it. As

m< m »ns s¡ 
certain j 
•)anv him t

would meet him at a 
joint aud tiienco accom-

not know the cost of the
io «loes 

steer, he
silver mirror, w hose framo is tho j does not know wliotlior it is

this is the
kepi
pre

miti! me. Lou

> • /► »V •

. . t j ; eveilasting hills, and the soft night, a profit or io
• . .  ... lll&V i* ’ * n i wind murmurs a thousand songs , cise state of agricultural knowledgevine Ins w no. ^»nd so it happen-'., . . .  . . „ «,• j . j ! .m 11 i through the bianche.* oE birch and upon this matter.

T h ir l V
> « Ì0 + ■+- --
»is a

lit ml none of her tribe knew what ; 
hiivi become of her, believing that

Hut a
! pine, aud in the softening rays of , management of the fair will 
j the Queen of the Night, the stern  ̂produce accurate knowledge

iiK)ik 1 i and modest girl, was sent from P o -1

J. P M.t features of the high overhead seem
llayuo-Mr-diral and Erifi-tic l'li>s:i*ir«a and 
Surgeon. U.l'xe :u 1.1 Uunuiiit*<ity. vgnl’.af
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riniti.

O. E. SMITH,

tad been drowned while fish
ing iu *i»e lur.e, hei (.uioe w..-. j ^ ,rejax .U1q &ettle down approving-
f'»“ a- l»*“ '« “  “ P " ;« '1- u ‘‘ “J or ! ly.wlmt womleris it that the peace, 
two alterwanl floating at run, lorn > |ovuUnt;.s ot th(! Kccne brings t

“ »• wate'r- sl,e lmTlnB «ver-tora- lel„ ler tllo„ K|lts, ami that Stephen
e,l it mtentieually, that they .n.ght! , r , ,llis &adclonIv discover

sot »U 
Oil

j lice Headquarters in Now York to 
; Mr. Blake’s Out-door Poor Depart-

_ i be niislo.l. The young chief anil thev c lit? so much for each other
11,is b ,i'Ie Uml !*u» eily for a allori ! , |mt they c;(n uevcr livt. 0])iirt, e,„l 
time- too happily it would seem - ¡ fm|, jn¡, ¡,le ()1J man consents-for

lie gi ins more broadly than ever—for the bluer the skv the sooner
comes lb«* rain, and, just in the 

-  midst of their happiness a sudden 
1 attack was made on their village by

ergeon Dentist,
_ oflil'ti
MARSHFIELD, OilE(iON.

vluf ’’.111.
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physician and Suryson.
Point, (■«* s Co.. Uuibjon. 
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property, Iiousv-.j und lots. tmilw*rt funns. 
ranch***, Pto. (4ilict' in Herald building.

X F. HALL.
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Fob CoohCocntt, Obroom.
OfDce: WithT. G. Owen. Esq., ihnslifield. 

Perfect niiips of all surveyed and en

tile word is spoken, the aus.ver 
given, and tho question is settled 
without much ado. It is very easy J j.

this question. Let £10 be offered • . , , . e r,,, ,  _ meat, at the Department of Uhan-for tho best two-year-old, and $201.- w , .. . ,, i taxi ami C orrection, to invoke Insfor the best yearling, and half the1 • . • r , ./ °  i aiil m ])rocunng for her a. railroad
nmomit to the second best, with a i . , r t. b- cm, , . „  , , , ticket for Haiti more, bhe camefull account ot all the food given!, r ,,  , . . , ,. b i here from Haiti mure to seek work in separate periods of six months, . , , • ^1 . ’ tliat was promised her in a oouthmaking it easy to determine the ;
real cost of the animal; this will;
not only render it easy to figure I
the cot-t of the animal at one and .- , , c ,, ^meeting at the shop one or tnepro-
two years old, but ii will show an
other important fact, tiio cost rOl

ages. I ins rii ¡tero. She.the Hurons and many prisoners,-  ̂ (• . .. . , ,, i for a pretty girl wlio into beside all i .»uint would be of the ereatest ct*n- i . . , ,carried off; while, although the f r  1 UI AOU; 1 1 111 b 1 1 ing but litile money, was directed°  11 it̂  >«ee<»mnaniine.nts fit Tnoonlmlir. I________i  ̂ *i. . ~i/i , i...... c   I ^
young chief am 
capture, he

°  , the accompaniments of moonliglit, jLid his bride escaried . , 1 . , • • S( ‘F4' nc, , I lovely scenery an.l whispering ! v t1fras sorely wouude«l , * , . . .  • , , ’t Iw.'V/vfiA.l T/\ Ii K’l 1\ «M« 1 I. hAt« O/"!? AU ■ y»

Keeping at different 
t wou!
enee to the old-fashioned farm-

was sorely
and :>o lamed that lie could 
move without assistance, 
of

THE PRISONERS ESCAPED,
Aiitl, although pursued, succeed»«! | 
in reaching tho village of the rival ! 
tribe,ami there, before the council, 
purchased his life by telling the j 
age» 1 chief of tho whereabouts of be

wounded , , •. , • ,' breezes to aid lier in lier
UOC ' *° ^r n̂»  récalcitrant

a one ! ^  ĵie Bcrutch, ns I  saw last eveu-

o have been wont to consid- 
sfiiemes  ̂or j,L.,q under three to fou 

lover 11 ̂
She was given a be»I there aud the 

.i vt a.n , nexj morning a policeman book her 
’•P ; „M ns or very inferior value, nnd | over the factorVi where sha miB

'¡who have never discovered that
ing as I  floated in a canoe under
the deeper shadows of tho northern 
shore of the lake.—Albany Jour
nal.

] wlm have never ...»cover«. >■■•-«! put to work muting «kirts. She 
their steers do not pay their keep. ; , .orked nt her mnc|liue> ,|,nt was 
ingin gain after they are two years I 
old. This tost in actual feeding !
will show them tiiat the younger ; imllonuceil u,0 dillIler

The different ways thatsheep may \ a " ," l’ -n.d the less it eosls to put; r,1HU went to get her earnings 
e utilized, and the different 011 “ h» “ drf  pounds of live weight | ĉ „  ber book. She liad

his daughter, whereat the old man 
rejoiced much aud instantly releas
ed the young warrior, loading him 
with gifts und gave him a message

tored lands furnished on sli,>rt notue._vlnl t() to jlis own village, begging 1
his »laughter to come to him that 
lie might see her once more before 

AVATCH-MAKEH A JEWKLKK, | he d :ed, and to bring l.er husband 
C c q . -u . i l l e  C iX y ,  O r .

j^ ’ Work of all demriptit-ns done nt short 
notice aud extremely low prices. vln47.

profits that may be realized from 
them, make them pre-eminently 
the stock best suited to the changes 
constantly taking place in our mar-

that it takes less food the first 
six months than second, less the 
second than the third, and less the

1 H. WriiSl

I. O. G. T.
Morning: Star Lodge 

No- 464,
M»*ta at Coqnille City ev»ry Thnrs«lay 

eveninc. Visitina m»*nih«*rH of tltis order, in 
good «landing, are cordially ¡ranted.

K. of L.
Pioneer Assembly. No* 

.3070.
Meets at Ooqtrillo City every Monday evening. Visiting mem tie»«, in good stand

ing, are cordially invited.

o. F.

third than the fourth six months,
ket. There is a never-ceasing rota-1u,lJ st‘ <’“ 1 au‘11wbeD , tlu® lo* “  
tion in tho line ot profit and favor- i « » «u g lily  understood tho hcef- 
itism among the different kinds of ! producer will govern himself ne-
stoek, and ot present the sheep !' ' ' 'n",-v' . , .. , , ,
interest seems to be down; bur the ! lho ftllr “  «re practical school 
rotation will soon bring sheep on ito toacl'  Prme.ples. Every
top again. Sheep are valuable be- ¡>rlze 0,T,'re' shoul<? 1>0 f'<r « le .lU 

, cause yielding a double profit, the j lufitmUol‘ of s" m<' '»Pertaut l»m t 
r more j wo..l aud the carcass; and this alone j »griculturiil practice; and as the 
>r, and | wUl always make them a favorite ^ “ 8 of !l,ve B ,x>k nb«orl» more

ih
mares: They nhocld commence
their inspection at the ground and 
work upward. This is a good plan, 
as sometimes a buyer is attracted 
by a showv-topped animal, with a 
fine symmetrical outline, and is so 
fascinated that he neglects tho 
more iuq*ortant points - the feet 
and legs. A brood mare should bo 

j young and vigorous; her constitu- 
j tion not impaired by continuous 

margarot Smitn, a gond-.ookmg j yearf; 0f excessive toil .and hard 
as sent from 1 o-1 Worn-out mares are not

suitable to breed from. Mare3 
should have good, tough, open feet, 
the pasterns strong, but not too 
perpendicular. The cannon bone 
should be short, flat, nnd broad 
from the side-view, with a flinty 
appearance. The hocks anil knees 
broad, the latter from the front and 
the former from a side-view; thighs 
and arms big and muscular. She 
should possess a good chest and 
crest, with a clean-cut head; the 
eyes lively indicating docility and 
pluck, the neck fairly long and set 
well into the shoulders, which 
should not l>e upright butslantiug. 
She should not be short-backed—a 
mare with length and room about 
her usually breeds the largest and 
best foals. The ribs should be w’ell 
sprung from tho back-lmne, and 
deep both before and back, tho 
quarters long and drooping behind. 
They should be broad on top, tail 
well set on and loins well arched; 
hut abowfe/all it is esseulial she 
should be sound. No mare should be 
be bred from that is a roarer brok
en w inded, or has his ring-bones, 
hog or bone spavins, weak feet, bad
ly shaped hooks, or calf-knees. An
other matter which requires atten
tion is the animal’s temper, the

Fifth-avenue factory where ladies’ 
underwear is made. In Baltimore 
she had earned £8 a week, and

prioters of the New York factory, 
Inni been told that she could make

arrived and, hav- 
iey, was directed 

! to Matron Webb’s at headquarters.

run by steam, without taking her 
! eves off the muslin till the whistle

hour and 
enter- 
made

twelve skirts and found that there 
was due her 20 cents, from w hich 
5 cents w as deducted for thread, 
leaving 15 cents as half a day’s earn
ing. Discouraged, she left the shop 
and went back to Matron Webb
w ith her story. She was allowed | offspring often taking the temper

with her that the hatchet might be 
buried and the tribes be at peace 
and allies for ever. And when the 
message came the girl begged to 
lie allowed to receive one 
word from her dying father, anil | will alway
that her husband would go with j with a numerous class of farmers, 
her, forgetting for the moment that! And, liesides, an increasing yearly 
he could not move, but he told her j demand in market for good fat 
to go alone and
with her, telling Her to try amt not ¡tor ih sheep ........... . .......... ...... . , . . . .  . . . .
1,0 long absent, am! that ho would : (, lre> may bo mnde profitable, j tw tern »  pructieul way all the five-
watch from the highest peak for , Their utility in the farm economy 
the tirst sign of her return, she! js a consideration of much im-

of the capital and time of the farm 
er than any other speciality, so it 
should occupy a very prominent

sent bis brother \ eavly lambs points to another fac- ¡“ sltion at f  ,;u/ 1local “ “ • “ d 
her to try and not Dor ih sheen culture, which, with I f 16 I,)'lzos should be given to lllus-

to stay there and rest till the morn
ing. She will probably be returned 
to Baltimore a sadder but much 
wiser maiden.—New’ York World.

Tin* MeII«* orx«*w Y ork .

I . O.
Coquillo Lodge No.53

Meet« at Coqnill* City every Saturday even jng. Visitin'» brethren, in «taxi «tarnlm̂ , 
cordially invited. ______ __________

A. F. and A. M.
Chadwick Lodge, No*68.
Meets at Coquille City on Saturday even

ing on or before the the full moon in euou 
month. _ ,John Goodman,

W. M.

promising to signal him by lire 
and smoke from far »town the val
ley. So he caused himself to be 
carried high up on a lodge which 
overlooked the valley, and there 
seated himself, gazing toward the 
west, to await the return of his be
loved; but she never came back,

portance in determining T.liether 
they shall retain their position 
among the farm stock. That they 
are best adapted of all stock to as
sist in renovating a run-down farm 
and increasing the fertility of any 
laud is generally admitted. And in 
carefully considering them in the

G. A. R.
Gen* Lytle Post, No* 27,

Me«>l8 at Coquillo City, on every first 
nnd third W»Hlne«dity. Visiting comrad«, 
iu good standing, cordially invited.

Chas. 8. True, Commander.

for a rejected suitor of her own ; qifforent points of profit and util- 
tribe, mad with jealousy and thirst- ity> }lll luust he convinced that they

have a fixed place among farm 
stock which can bo filled by noth
ing else; and that although they 
both may and wTill pass through de
pressions like the present one, still
that place will always be retained. 
-E x .

ing for revenge, met Her on the 
way, accompanied only by the 
chiefs young brother, waylaid and 
treacherously murdered them, hid
ing their bodies away and return
ing undetected to the village. And 
so the chief sat there day after

stock specialties. -VI1 breeds of 
cattle should be encouraged alike, 
for each breed has special qualifi
cations, adapting it to certain lo
calities. All matters in farm prac
tice should be illustrated at our fairs, 
and every farmer should regard it 
as his duty to assist in building up 
these local fairs.—Live-Stock Jour
nal.

W ilt'll to D ig  l*otuto<‘M.

The serious potato rot commen
ced about the year 1843 aud for a 
long time it was difficult to supply 
our families and save our seed.

The girls of New York are di
vided into many grades. The so
cial lines which keep them apart 
are well defined and rigid. I he 
girl whose family is aristocratic 
and well-to-do moves only among 
the Knickerbockers and seldom 
meets girls of any other set than 
her own. She is never intimate 
with any but her own people, and 
if she is throwu in with the daugh
ter of one of tho “suddenly rich” 
families or a Western beauty, the 
acquaintance is never permitted to

of the dam. The importance, there
fore, of selecting a quiet-tempered 
mare of sound constitution for 
breeding purposes i.s apparent, and 
though last not least, u mare should 
go straight and square iu her ac
tion, as it is necessary in all cases, 
for w hatever purpose they are used, 
that mares should have a good 
walking and trotting action. It is 
next to impossible to get a horse 
possessing as many good qualities 
and as few had ones as one would 
w ish, but it is well to remember 
that a mare should be free from all 
hereditary diseases to be suitable 
for breeding purposes. It would, 
therefore, bo well to have the opin
ion of a veterinary surgeon as to 
the perfect soundness of a mare 
intended for the stud. Of course,become a friendship. I  recall ns

an apt illustration the, niter failure j it' ’¡T  m itlntem irf “ tli5t b im W s 
of Miss Jennie Chamberlain as a 9hou,.l ouly put to the stud mares
, , . . . . . up to tlie standard described—thefrom Cleveland, where her f a m i l y : « * . .  . . . , , . . ,’ . , , . . . object is to point out what js de
ls popular, and though she is a girl • .« • , ,* 1 . , . . , sirable m a mare, so that when anof singular beauty and great charm . . . . . . .  «.. b i in  i opportunity to change offers, suit-of manner, she was coldly received , , , , ,  ’411T, , , , able mares can be provided to re-

The vines were killed previous to Fere All Europe.has raved abou t\ 1#C8 objectionable 0ne8 _ El.
becoming ripe, but I  found the po-1 l>er beauty for threo years, an«  j change.
tatoes did not rot until the ground lii the most popular girl in the
became wet, and I resolved to dig Princess of Wales’ set in London, Subscribe for the Herald.


